CRIMINAL COSTS:
SHERIFF's MILEAGE:
SCHOOLS:
ENLARGED DISTRICTS:
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS:
PRINTED BALLOTS REQUIRED:

1. When sheriff serves criminal warrant while driving on official business not connected with case, and
claims mileage ~nder provisions of
§ 57.300, RSMo 1949; if warrant served
more than five miles from place of
trial, he is entitled to mileage
at ten cents per mile for each mile
actually traveled, under said section. 2 (a). Examination and
,certification of criminal fee bills under provisions of § 550.190,
RSMo 1949, a discretionary duty of circuit judge. He is required
to examine and certify the sheriff's mileage when court costs
are paid by the state. No statutory duty of judge to examine
and certify mileage of sheriff of third and fourth class counties
when criminal costs to be paid by county and sheriff's mileage
exempt under provisions of §57.410, RSMo 1949.
2(b). E~amination and certification of criminal fee bills of
cases finally determined in magistrate court, a discretionary
duty of magistrate. No statutory duty of magistrate to examine and certify mileige of sheriff of third or fourth class
county· when criminal· costs to be paid by county·· and sheriff 1 s
mileage exempt under provisions of§ 57.410, RSMo 1949.
3. In election of directors of enlarged school district, printed
ballots are necessary to valid election under provisions of
§ 165.687, 111.400, RSMo 1949, and 165.330, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955.
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June 17, 1957

Honorable .1 • .·Allen 01bson
h'o•.eout.1.·bf •..ttomer·
·
StQne Coun17 .
Galenaj

*-••oun ·

»ear Mr. tlb&o:ru

fbis 4~tment 1a 1n l:'l)oei_pt ot your re4Bnt request tor
a leaal op1n1on wb1oh re:ada ae tollowec
.
W1ll ro~ pi*•te (live Ul8
·to11owlng quettt. . ~
.
1
•

$r1

()p~on :ijn the
.·· .· . · ·

lt (l} . &houl,4 iille ·~tfftr&t.· ~1~o• tl"le lb$nft.
$t.•()Q tor ~· :warrant an4 ple• Wh•are tbe<
·
4•tendant :has! 'b.een ·jJW~D¢»\et 1a· bJ"· the 'lighwrq
·-~1*01 o:r:the '·. -... ·w~n?
' '. . ~· ,·

u

<•> · $hould tne :tbe·rift' s

ott1oe. M ·allowttd

mileage where tbQ t;Sununons ·a ·~ til 1tfhen they
have .not gone.· Qzt .·~·. special call but .1aeued tbe

summons \flU,le .qN,ping the>h:tSbQ.J'$?

''{3) l$ tM {tllQW4.ng o~ tiaal.,OWing ot ,
l111.le8.$& ~Pt<l t~ $rlount thereof.' 41ecret1onary
with · the Judgt·? ··
·
(4) .. ~ th.< $lfJe~iona ot s·ebool· bo,~s £'4_..
reo~p.nized school 41atl'1ctll .an<! ~rs ot .
-.pec,ia.l ro-.4 ·:4l•,~cts h~a~- 'boul~ the:t'e
be printed ballQte? :lf there 1• nGt ie the
u

election val14ttt
TM first .part ot the t1rat inquiry x-efel's to an 1J:l$tanoe.
when a defendant 1$ arrtated on a eritntnal wurant by a member
of the State l:lighway pa,tro1- and asks 1t the. mqistrat~ should
all.ow the eherift $2 ~ 00 to~ the Wart"ant and plea.

.:

Honorable

J~

Allen Gibson

An opinion of this department rendered to Honorable Cline c.
H.erren, Judge and ex-ottic1o Magistrate of Webster County on August
13, 1947, concluded that sheritfs are not entitled to fees for
arrests made by the State Highway Patrol., but may collect a fee
for trial., or confession and must turn same into general revenue.
A copy ot said opinion is enclosed u it is believed to fully
answer the tirat part of the first inquiry.
The Second part of the .first inquiry asks if the magistrate
should allow the sheriff $2.00 for the warrant and plea when the
defendant was arrested by a Game warden.
In an.op1nion of this department rendered to Honorable H. A.
Kelso, Judge of the ·Magistrate Court of Vernon County, on October 24,
1950, it was eonoluded that the sheriff is entitled to a fee-of
$1.00 upon arrest by a conservation agent tor a violation ot the
Wildlife Code, A copy of said opinion ie enclosed, as it 1s believed to tully answer the second part of the first inquiry.
In the first inquiry the word ' summoned'' is used in re.ferring
to the arreat of a defendant by the officers, on a warrant issued
by a magistrate court. The second inquiry refers to mileage or
the sheriff's office Where they summons a man in when they have
not gone on a 11 special call but issued the summons while cru±$ing
the h;tghways.
The meaning intended to be given this statement
is not clear to us.
1

11

In view ot the use or the word 'sununoned' as used in the
first
inquiry,. .it is assumed the writer intended to use the word
11
Summonsn in the second inquiry in the same sense and to refer to
a factual situation in which the sheriff or his deputy or deputies
arrest a person on a criminal warrant issued by a magistrate court
and when nbe 11 officers arrested the defendant
under authority of
1
the warrant
Wh1le
cruising
the
hi~ways. '
The
meaning of the
words 11 While cruising the highways'' is not indicated and we are
at a loss to understand the exact meaning intended to be given
such words, since no Missouri statutes define such terms- or impose a duty of this nature upon the sheriff or his deputies. For
the purpose ot our discussion we will assume said terms were meant
to refer to a situation in which the sheriff and/or his deputies
are traveling on the public highways on some kind of official
business at the time they were given a \'larrant for the arrest of
the defendant, and that whatever such official business was, it
had no connection with the case pending in nmgistrate court in
which the warrant was issued. Your letter of May 28, 1957 1 in
attempting to clarify the second inquiry, states that the mileage
referred to in the question is that of the sheriff authorized by
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Section 57.300;; lSJio 1~9, .tA4 the anawer to the ee.concl que&tion
will be. anawa•d on w.la ...,......
, ·
· .·
·
.''·.
::~:<·

Section JT;o3QO, IIIIo ;g4j, t.ta~• the m1leMe therttta or
othett ·otnoe.r• are enti~l@(_fJo .reoo~v• for aervtna pl'<>o••• in
oritntnal. CAHa .., 48.14 *'•t~\ln·.~ •• tollowa:·t
.

coun'

·"th•ntts,·
~1• o~· o.~-_otttc•r•
llba11 be all,... ,f,1Ji'· ·'hfJ.t- aernOJ• ·:tn·. ·
Or4.1Qlnal • ._... .......... ""'·· a11 tro.oeedtn&J .tor
con-.t or 4"-~t.lb..
t~llowtu . _ten
cent• tal'- eaob. ..at~• ·IO·,U&llJ ~nV.led. 1n
sensns
·8ft7.
~- :~n•* wsit,
·_..
4>.h•
iWAaw • •
ll'f ·. .ul:JJMna
4 ... ·...

a•

~-40

.,.,. .

ol" o .....r oc~.-. ~" ..~·~ •~· . I':YO .· .more
· than. tl-ve ·muea,M;:... pltoe ~- ..,.
coutt. ·u lte14J. ,.. .~te.fl,:. tl\llt aut:sb·-.S.J;ease .

:at!:.r!~r~:i~"'r.:n.em:r · ·_
wnt llJlWed.l;n
trip." .

o~

....
' ~··'

.
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i&nle cause on. the ..

~he

·
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'

Whl.l• $be seo;t.~n. :~~ --~ _.,..,_t1callr ventton or ~ter .to
the tees to!' ·--~ -~~ ~n crtbdnal. -.et, it 18 bfj11evfll4
the lepel.att.. 'ln.tent •• ·the;t otf1oer• aru>~4. ·ntcet ve. rd.leatte

tor a6rvtng oritnina.l

wa.~~·

-.t the rates '8peo1tied thft"tn.

The aeotion 4ocut :p~o~·- •~~t the ott~otW =,~hall \le· fln~itled
ot ·ten cents " , ll¢11 _lo~ each .Ue actualJ.t· travele4 ·

to a t•e

1n serving a

\11"1~ 1n a o~~- . ~aae
·p~a~ whe~ tl;le cpurt
dltterent kind• of' w:~1ts

wnen. urvt4 mo.rEt thu · t1ve
Ot course, U the
otf.icer had
or lfiQre then one wr:tt ot the
same ldnd to
1~ ' 1lh~ .eam.e ease" t,hen he 0()\ll.t.i not be allowed
rn!leaa;e trom tn,e place ot trial .on eaoh wrtt, but ooul.4 be allowed
mileage onlr. tQJJ.·one ~l'*ip_ .to se~Mt .all such wr1ts. in the tatnt oue ..

tnile$

f~ID

thct

1• held.

••m

. TherfJtCN,t our anGwet' ··to
aft1rmat1W: .. , ·

~·

S$eond inquiry' i.s in the

·

-

The th1~ tnquirv ot the· Qp1n1on .-equest Qks 11l8 'the
allowing or d10allow1ng ot_··. mileage ancl the amount thereof dis•
cretiont%7' with the Judge? ••
.
lt 1& aa;aume4 tbe m1lf!tqQ ntr,:rred to in the third 1nqW.ry
1s the sama mi:tea,se ot the aket-tff rnen~J.oned in the saoond inquiry.

Section 550.140, R$MQ 1949~ 1mposes a dut1 on the clerk
ot the oourt 1n .wbiob en, cN.minal ease . has be.en .determ1ne4 or

continued generallY· to. ptrepaN a fee bill# and it. tne state or
is liable tor tbe oost'l to deliver the tee bill to the
prosecuting attomey. sa1d eect1on·readst
~tnntty
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Kcmf;)rabl.e I. ·W•n GilJacm
...the olet-k ·ot the oourt in wblob 4UW crim•
lnU ,oa.~·. s-~ .....Vf. "•~·«•te•ne« or

. ·PM~~1f· ••11·~ ··~~·'•ll after
.·••oont~«
.a.u~nt
~~ tilUI oourt Q4 betOM the

·nex• ··u~•~··••~'~~l .... •11. ooJ·ti.·Wbln·. · .··.
a.n· ·,.._...
~t~. ;~ :atau~e .
·• . or.· tfj\M~J' .f.~l •\lt ;~p~\t ·~~.•. prori~

t••,.s . ._.

: ba,e• '6C~4

ot: tilt· tbO•r< tG~J

aueh .c(latJ tJ~' ..,.
,_..•. ~'H9ft 1\t. ~;t ..~. •~•· ~. ·eltV..r
~-~-~-~·prtJ,pout;U. ••~o~v "&t .
·:eoun'f··a.·.·.
••.
1.•. ·•.,
...•
.ll.:.·. ,. •o.1.t1. 1n&.·.·
. . . •·
,···Ub item 1)f· nrvt•t.flntl trut . r.e·.the"tOl',. H

. 1$1QI!ll·

,c. •

.._a.

·".••.·;Di.

.

• u.:-:=·r;::.+~.,!~~~~~wha~
t••.
1

"·:·ttJ··.·.nntM4·
:.·•at••~•.··.· .''·'"·".·.··•.•..·.·•.· .··.:•.·f.t.··.. #z-.~if
: . u.·.·
...· .\mttP
.. ·.·.· . ~
. ·.;·.. ·.· a
bill
".t. ·
coat•,.. ·..O&t;:a·•. :~ta~;;m.l·'c••
Jlt~nea
an«
.the
cqe. toaether· •With ·a ~-· ·. b,tll.• an4 ·&11. ».lll)tU:1J:. ue oert1t1e4 to
the oirotdt'· eottrt.. •~~~ .·ee4~1QJ). ~a4' ..- t~llaw&u

·.•:· lei•

···. .~'Xn ·84;1

e~tud.Ml

oU.ea whlob b&.e been·

finally· 4etemtne<t ln

:ln

Jttqi~~~

w.blo~ ~he· ()~~, ••b..,ll.·~.

court

11Jt.l)le ,tor

anr··~•t•;~~ ~•tn, ~. f)l•~k
~~ ·o.~ur~ .~l ~"'ltr. a .¢t•l•te
· ·1Hr.Qtzel ·tee· \14.11 ih$,teof .~o 1»1• QQ\llltJ'·

· ·ot

. eouri· to,..· ·t~t~ ·W'lP.'Cb tee bill &hall
be. •qral~*J ~d. 4"-4'-,'t:el bf tn•·· ·p.~ou.;,
· cut!.n$ ·~ttomq .~tt··
rnqt'#~- .'J~cige.
Whenever· the.· staiii a~ll w . l:t-.l'a \J.n4er ,
~ l.W ·tfi't' coste· t~eilUWe4 .~·.. Jn7, e~na-.
tlon o.t a telonr· before ant •&l•t:nte,
or J.n -.n.1 mi,SdEt~:tl ca.ae. Wbi:~~ iS not
tina.llY 4Gterm1~4 · in ·the ~let.t>Ate
court, · the.· .rnastttre." . ~lerk · sh,$;11 ..make
o\lt, certifY ad tetum to the olez-k or
~be eil'eutt eoun or •f;®t .· o~untt • complete t'tct · b1ll, apeeJ.tytng eaoh 1 tem
ot aerv1n ·amt· the. tee theretor1 toseth$r

•J:l•,

w1 tm. all .
the.

th•!h• o:t:O:rk

p,apef! and .docket tntt,t1e:s in
of th' c.trcv.Jt r>ourt
the~rt make crut a ·rae bill. of Ul

case •.

. Shall

aueh eoetewb.S.oll are legally

. apinst the

~ttat• . e:r

~able

Q.o\lntf, wllieh eha.ll

"- .e~ned. 'bf the. p;Qs&cu~iJl$. ~thj'ney.
All such tee bill& $hall thel"'$attev be

pttoceede<i wlth 1rt all ,.~<?ta ••·. j.n the

case •or tee bills t<>r eosts incu:rred 1n
the ·e1reu1t oou.rt. it
·
· ·
·

Tbi:s section applies Wh<tn (1) a crt.Unal oaae ha& been
in ma.s;i&t:Mlte court and the county is

finally d$termined

tu

I

Honorable J. Allen Clibaon
11able tor the court coate; (2) when tmt state aball be liable
to., th$ court co ate ino~reQ. .1n ~ felony tttx.amination; or a
mtsderneanor cue 1a not f'inall.y determined in magiatrate oourt ~ ·
ln either instance an itemized tee bill of all court coets shall
be prepared bJ the clerk ot the magistrate oourt.
In ·tbe fir-st olaae ot cMea the complete itemized tete
bill shall be certified to the eounty court tor paywnent after
it bee been eQ.Dlined and audited 'by the prose<mt1n8 attovney
and. magistrate 3udae·

'he

In tho eecond class ot case•
magistrate elerk shall
prepare a. complete .i ternized tee .bill which llball be cert1t'ied
to the olerl<: ot ttut o:t.~o~t OO\l~t· 0,t the t1ountr, together w1tb

all p~era an«. docket entrt•a in· the cue. . !hereatt•r:1 the
o1rcu1t clerk Shall prepare a tee bill .Gt all eoets 1n the .

oue tor Which the $tate e>r county ia. lesalloy cbargilable. All
such tee billa shall then be proceeded w& th as 1n the oaee ot
tee bills fo~ coats 1nourre<l 1n oirouit court.

Section .550.190 ~ QMo '1949 ~ provides tor the ex.aminat1on
ot tee l>lll$ in criminal eases in eirou1 t

and certification
court and reads:

nThe proaeoutj;ng attome7 shall strictly examine each bill ot oosta which shall be delivered
to him; $,$ provided in s..ction 5$0.140~ tor
allowance against the state or county, and $ball

uoerWn a$ tar as possible whether the services
have been "'ndered tor which the chargee are
made :1 and. whether the fees oh.arged are expressly
given })y law tcr ttuch e&rvices, or Whether greater
charges are made than the law authoriees. If the
tee bill h,aa been made out aeeord1ng to law, or
1t not after correcting all errore therein, he
· shall report the same to the Judge ot the cour_t,
either in term or in v•ca.t:ton, and 1t the same
appears to be formal an4 col"rect 6 the Judge and
prosecuting atto~7 shall certify tb the state
comptroller, or qlel'l( ot tne oounty. court, accord.;.
ingly as the state or county 1s liabl~, the amount
ot eoeta due by- the state a~ county on the tee
bill, and cieliver th.e same to the olerk who mad$
it out, to be aolleeted w1 th.out delay, and ~aid
over to those ent1tle<i to the tees allowed. '
While section 550.190, supra.; Nquires the pl"'seout1ng
attorney and oirouit Judge to examine the tee bill and determine, as far as poas1ble, it the servicee rendered and charged
tor therein are authorized bW the &tatutem, and if the fee bill
has been made out according to law. All erro:t:ts must be
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corrected and the tee bill appear to be correct and torma.l
b&tore the proa•cut:t.ng attorney and circuit judge sign and
certify 1 t to the state comptroller or to the county tor payment,
a& .the case Rl4l· be.

With re~~renee.to the Sheriff'S mileage 1n those eases
when the costs. shall be paid. by the state, it 18 the duty
ot the circuit judge t6 strictly examine and certify such
criminal oosts to the state comptroller for payment in the
manner d1acu61$ed . iri the preoctd.ing paragraph. However 1 ;t.n those
criminal caaea in Which the aosts allall be paid by the county,
&·different proo~dure is tote followed with reference to the
eheritf' s ~l~age·.·
·
The pro.v1s1o,ns.or Section 57.410, RSMo 1949, require the
sheriff or a tbi~ or fourth class county to charge and collf;Jot
every fee aocrutilg 'to his office, except those criminal f'eEU,l
chargeable to tne .county. This section has particular signifi ...
canoe in the pres~nt inquiry sinoe·your county of Stone is
. one of the f'ou:r·th class and said seotion must be considered in
~1v1ng at the correct answer to the third inquiry.
The section reads as follows:

"In all counties of the third and fourth
classes, the sheriff shall charge and
collect for and on behalf of the county
everr ree accruing to his office which
arises out of his duties in connection
with the investigation, arrest, prosecution, care, commitment and transportation
of pers.ons accused of or convicted of a
criminal offense, except such criminal
fees as are chargeable to the county.
The sheriff may retain all fees collected
by him in civil matters. e~
From this section it appears that the sheriff of a third
or fourth class county is not required to charge for mileage
or other fees in criminal cases when the county shall pay the
costs. It is believed the sheriff's mileage shown in the fee
bill, along with other court costs of the sheriff', that Section
550.190, supra, nor any other section of the·statutes impose the
duty upon the circuit judge to examine and certify such mileage
or other fees of the sheriff to the county court for payment.
Section 550.240, supra, requires a fee bill to be made,
which shall be examined and certified to by the prosecuting
attorney and magistrate judge in all criminal cases finally
determined in magietrate court, when the county shall pay the
court costs,
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Por th~ aame reaaonJ Siven tlbovo, it 1s bel1$ved that
all er:Ltnlnal cues t:1n$.llt deteni..rted in mag1etratt court.,
an<1 also in 'Vi~w ot the pvov1sion# ot section 57. 410, eupra,
the ma.gistrate juqe 1s not ~qu1ft4 to exam1~e an4 certify
to the Jiber1t't •a m1l.eqe oX" other te•e, i.e., tholl$ or· a
&h8r1tt ot a third. or fourth clua eotmt¥ :~ to the county court

tor tlQJnent.

The tbir<t 1nqu1ey also. 1nVolV$S the ·p~posit1o·n as to
whether ov not the duty of the ·etHu1t or magistrate judge in
$xarn1n1ng and cert1h'.tna tee · b,_1liJ ot criminal. casas -tor PS¥•
anent 11 tUscre~ionary or m1n1ater1al.

. ln the case ot State ex ~1. llouser 'tf • Oliver 116 Mo • at 1. o.
188 1 t was held that ·a oMsnlna). ·court JUdg$, in certifYing criminal
coat. tee b#.lle to the state aud1t~·r tor pa:yinent was not perf'o.rming
a mlniatev:lal, but a cU.scretiQnant duty 1 and mandamus was :not a

proper remedy to control hill actions in suoh matter.
the oourt EJaid J

HThe matter in issue waa one ot tact,
whether it were. true., all stated :til the
return., t:tutt detendan' · allowed .in the
tee bill eert:if1e4 to ~· state auditor,

'fees £or at least three wttness•s to

establish any one .tact · tn aaid c.auae" '
If the determination ot that qU$&~1on

oalled for thet exe:ro1se ot ct:Lscretionacy
powers ·a.nC JudSJnent. · then the action of
defendant cannot be eontrollGd by mandamus.
Unless auch power$ weN 1nten4ed to be
conferred upon the ju4ge;. ot the criminal
court~ it is d1tt1eult to see any good
reuon why the supel*V1$1on of the tee bill
made out b7 the clerll; $houl4 have been
given to and eo pos1 t.·ivelt e. n. joined upon
the Judge and proseeuttns·attorney, The
mere l'Bin1sterial aet ot calculating the

amount of the ndleagt and per diem or
a witness at rates fixed ~ the statute

could. have been done u well by the clerk.
That is not all that 1s "quiXJed by this
statute. Tnere must be a determination

of what issues ot taQt were involved in
the trial and the number ot witnesaee neoeflaary, not exoeEilding th:ree., to eaeh tact
to properly present th<>se issuee to the
ciury. The statute does not mean that
-7-
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the number ot independent taota must be
asoertune4 and three witnesses allowe4

to each_tact, though one or·more

w~t~aaes

ot :tnem··· * -~- * •
To avoid the allowance ot tees\ror t1rteen

might te&ltity tQ a number

witnesses, when three Wttre -.11 that should
have been paid by ~the etate, was the purpoae
and intent 'ot th• statute. lt no cliaJOl'et1.on
was allowed these auditi" ot'tioera, the statute
would be wholly nugator,r.
In view ot the toregoin;. Qd. in answer to the tnird
1nqu1ry1 1t 18 our thougllt that tn ~n1ng and. certitl'.. ::1ng t«te bills under the provisions ot S$otion 550.190. supx-a,
the circuit Judge may exercise discretion an4 appx-ove all

eoats found due th• claimant wh:toh are in accordance with
the applicable &tatutes. The Judse should disapprove all
othe~ costs shown in the tee bill.
In those criminal cases
in Which the state shall pay the oosts, be shall strictly
examine the tee bill and determine, insofar as possible, if
the services rendered and charged for, including the sheriff's
mileage, ai'G authori$ed by the statutes 1 and it thc.t tee bill
haa been· made out according to law. All errors appearing
therein must be corrected before he· signs and ~rtifies it
to the state tor payment. It is tl.U'ther believed that under
the proviaions or Section 57.410, supra, the circuit ju(lge
is not required to examine and certify the lli1leage ot a
aher:1.ft of a thirti or fourth class county in a criminal fee
bill in those instances when the county shall pay the court
costs.
In criminal oases finally determined in magistrate court,
under the provisions of Section 550.240, supra, and also
Section 57.410, supra, when the court costs shall be paid by
the county the magiatrat~ is not required to examine and
oe~t~ty the sheriff's mileage to the county court tor p~ent.
The fourth inquiry of the opinion request reads:
"(4) ln the elections ot school boards tor
reorgani.zed school districts and members of
special road districts boards should there
be printed ballots? If there is not is the
election valid?'!

While this inquiry does not so state, it is assumed to
refer to the election of directors of an enlarged school
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d1str1ot under statutoJT provisions relating to the :reo:rgan1zat1on ot aohool d1atr1ota.

Section 165.687,. R.$Mo 19491 providel tor the election of
11x cUreotors 1n an enlarpd d1Gtr1ct and Nads as follow•:

''it the p~opoMl . to tom such enlarged
d1£Jtriot haS reee:t.veci a maJority of the
votes oast on Sl1Ch propoa1t1Qn the county
board of $4ucat1on shall orcter an election
in auoh f.b\l&rp4 distrtlct, at a time and
place or place• to be tixed by the county
board Qt .ec:tucatipn, not lD.ore than thirt~
~~ after- the -~ or the •J.ection When
411tn~t waa tormed, tor
ot •1ecting six direotG>rs in

such enl......

·the purpose&

&uob enl~ed district •. The election shall
be·· con<luote<l in th• manner aa provided by
aect1Qn 165.330+ Until such time as a
maJorttv or the diStrict boar<l members of
the enl&rsed 41ttr1ot are elected and
qual1t1t4, the county board ot education
shall pertorm suoh duties with respect to
eonduotin& the eleot1on as would be performed
b7 the d1-..tr1ct board of edueation were it 1n
enatence,. 'but the coat• ot eleati.on .shall be
paid t'l'Gtn the 1noidental fund ot the "nlarged.
d18tr1ct.- '1\fo <11reetors shall be elected to
serve until the next annual school election ..
two to ae:rve until the second annual school·
election, and two to -serve until the third
annual school election. Arter the expiration ot tbe initial terms, member$ eleeted
shall serve tor three yQars. The directors
above provided shall be governed by the laws
applicable to tJiX"';director school districts. '
1

-

It is noted that said ~Jection states that the election
shall be conduct$d in the manner provided by Section 165.330,
RSMo 1949. Section 165. 330 has been repealed and a new section
bearing the &ame n~ber in RBMo Cumulative Supplement 1955
has been enacted and I"Etada., in part, as .follows:

1. The q,ua.l1t1ed voters or suoh town, city
or oonsol1date4 school dist~ict shall vote by
ballot upon all questions provided by law for
submission at the annual school meetings, and
such election shall be held on the f'1rst 'fuesday in April of' eaob year., and at such convenient place or places within the district as
11
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the board may dea1gn&t$,

~sinning

·at seven

o'clock.·a;m. and clo&1ng at :ei~·o'cloek·p.m~
ot aaaid ·a.ay~ 'fhe board.. :shall-: appoint ·tnree
Jud&e&S ot ·eleotion ..;tt>r.-:eaoh vo-ting- placE!,
and, sud Judges.: anall appoint. two clei'kaJ.
suer Jttcteea ·and -c:terktf -shall· ~be swatn · and
the election othentae ·eondueted .in the same · ·
~r·.·••· the·· elections ·tot? etate and county
otticers ·;and: the .·r.ault ·th•reor· oet'tif1td. by
tlie.Jti.dgee •4· olerka to•the·••cretaey.ot ·the

"•ord

board ot e~qjfiion 1 who :shall
the same,
and, by orctet ot said board,· Shall issue cer.,.
. titieates ot eleot-J.on :tc)' the·'pere()ns ent1tle4 .

. the~to; and tlW reaulta ot all other proposi ...
tiona ·aubm1 ~•d. Jll\ilt be ·HJ)orte4 to ·the
··
secretary ·ot the·· board,· ana ·by·· him duly
entered·upon tne· district' ~cords.
H 2.
All proposi t.ions sutind tted at said annual
meeting· may b• voted for ·upon one and tb.e same
ballot, . and neoessarr poll: book& shall be made
out 'and turru.shed by the aearetarj <Jf the boa~d;
provided, that 1n all c1 ties ·and towns hatring
a population exceeding two thGusa.nd and·not
exceeding one -hundred thoueand · 1nhab1 tantB, in
counties · containing not ·leas them two hund.t-ed.
thousand nor more than tour hundred thousand
1nhab1 tants aooc,~ng to the . last national
census, said eleotiona·inay at the option ot
the board be held at the same time and plaoes
as the election tor municipal officers and in
all cities and towns having a population exceeding two thousand and not e}tceeding one hundred
thousand inhabitants in other counties, said
elections shall be held at the same time and
places as the election forlli1mio1pal officers,
and the Judges and clerks otauch municipal
election-shall act as judges·and clerks ot said
school eleotionJ but the-ballots tor said school
election shall be upon separate pieces of paper
and deposited in a aeparate ballot box kept tor
that purpose.H

The section provides that the voter$ u shall vote byballot upon all questions provided by law tor submission at
the annual school meetings, * * ~ All propositions $Ubm1tted
at said tUl.&-sual meeting may be voted f'or upon one and the
same ballotJ * * *. ,. The section further provides that in
cities and towns having certain designated populations~ the eleo ...
tion may, at the option of the board, be held at the same time
and place as the election for municipal officers with the same
judges and clerks for both elections. The ballots for the
-10-
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school ele-ction &hall be upon separate pieces of paper and
deposited.-;in;' aeparate ballot boxes.
From the provisions of said sections, it is obvious that
the election~ot ·directors or an enlarged Bchool district and
dir-ectors ot a city, town or consolidated district shall be
by ballot, but ne:t31Jbev aect4:on states that the names of ~he
cand;Ldates shall appear :on .:11 printed ballot. · -· Howev•r, , the ,
last quoted section does sta.~ .. ·that .the election· sna.J.l be conducted· 1n the sa.tTl$ ma.nner a$ el&otions.; for·~ state. and .coimty
offiee,1:"s.

·

s'bction 111.400, RSMo 1949,; requi;t"esall ballots <}a.st in
elections tor such officers within the"-'atate to-·,.-be printed and
distributed at public expense. In view ot the provisions of
this section, printed ballots shall be used in the election of
directors of an enlarged school district,. but neither";tl'rds_, section nor any other aact:lons define the term., "printed ballot. "
In thiS connection we call attention to the -case ot State
ex rel. Page et al. v. Vossbrinck et a:t. , 257 S. W. 2d 208 ..
. This was a mandamus proceeding brought for the purpose
of challenging certification of the results of a special
election for consolidating two school districts into an en...
larged district. The ballots used in the election were
questioned because they had been prepared upon a o.upl11Jating
machine from an original typewritten to~, rather than having
been prepared upon a printing press • The court held that
printed ballots were required in elections of this nature
and the ballots in question were flprinted ballots w1 thin
tbe meaning of the statute. At l.c. 210, the court said:
ll

i[While Section 165.680 prescribes the
rorm of the ballots to be used at an election on a proposed enlarged district; it
contains no direction whatever as to the
mechanics of their preparation. It does
provide, however, that such an election
shall be conducted in the same manner ·as
elections for state and county officers;
and when we turn to the statutes relating
to the conduct of election, We :f'ind the
requirement in Section 111.400 RSMo 1949,
V.A.M.S., that 'All ballots cast in elections for public officers within this state
shall be printed.' Even though it is true
that Chapter 111 by its own terms excludes
its application to school elections generally,
Section 111.010 RSMo 1949, V.A.M.S.; its
application to an election upon a proposed
-11-
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enlarged. d.ist~tct is apeoi&lll authorized. by
the x-eterttnoe .1n het1on 165~680, eo that
tor th$ pu,r,(),8!.• ,ot this ·~a" 1 t would seem
that J.'8lators are at least oor"ot. in their
insistence upon ttut · necea111 tV. tor pt-~nted. ·
ballots. , .· . ,, .,· · · · ·· ··
··
uBut ~v~n~ tno'\ish it· ttas obiipto~ .that
.
printed ballots ·tJho'U+d·ilav• ~en employed, .
1t doe~:~ riot· ~ollo~ · ~hat. .t.ne . ballots. pre~.. , ·
pared bi the 4u;I.iea.t1ng •proce1s tailed
to satistv ·a\lch req,uireltlent.~ .l.t is ·a. · .
well knewn tact that tile wor4: .. 'P~inted'
baa a variety. or .anlnSIJ 4eptn41ns upon
tho conneo·tion; 1n wn1oh it, .te 'uuci. 1n
1ts bro&des\ ·~ til;e.·te~ ·.'P~nted\ :ls
used 1n'contrad1&t1nction to eqtnething pre-

'Having due. t'egarc:i. tor tn•
purpose to· be·aerttect;·,.-e a~ OQnvinaed that
pared in script.

the Legislature, in lti;v1ng down the requ1tte ...
ment that ballots ahc;~u+d be ptt1n.te4, waa not

primarily concerned with the precise mechanical p.rocefl$ by which. such res~lt abould .~
ac<Jomplished, but taather with the tact tllat
the letters, ti~ee~ and B¥mbf.>ls app.ee.rlng
on the ballota·should be of the ob.fil:tacter

are·

eommonly · and o~ina.rily
xretert'ed to as pt-"int. In this case the" 1$
no contention that the ballots. 1n dispute
did not fully conform in languag&, symbols.,
and arrangement with those. Which had been
prepared and supplied by VoesbrincH;. In. stead the orily criticism is that they had
Qf those that

been

preparec1 upon a duplicating machine from
an initial typewritten form rather than by
having been run through a printing press
with the impression mada uP,on 1;he paper by
contact w1 th inked tfl)e.. The .~llots in
question were 'printed' within the m$an1ng
of the statute, and there would be no basis
in law for dirt)cting that they be rejected
in determining the results ot the election
at which such ballots were cast. n
.

From the foregoing it appears that in all elections for
directors of enlarged districts held in accordance with Sections
165.687 t RSMo 1949, 165.330;. RSMo Cum, Supp •. 1955 and 1.11.400,
RSMo 1949 printed ballots shall be used, but the meaning of
the word "printed", as used in Section 111.400., supra 1 does
.
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not require the ballots to be_p~epared O'nly·upon a printing
As indicated by th• court in State v. Vossbr1nck 1 $upra.,
the ballots may be prepared bJ: uae ot solD$ other mechanical
devioe than a pr!ntins press ·lllld ·they will still be pri.nted
ballota within the.meaning ot Sect1Qn 111.400, supra.

presa.

In answ•r to /the t1ret p._rt or the toutlth inquiry, it
is our tho'QSht .. that printed ballots shall be used in· all

eleot1ona tor d1rectora ot enl.arged sonool district• in
ol'der- to r&n4eta' such elections valid.

The I•tter pa,.-.t ot the tourth inquiry., 1n ettect, asks
it printed ballots tthall be uaed 1n the election or members
ot the board .of oomtJl1.8iJ1oners·ct a special ~oad cttatr1ct, anc1
'n the. event ·P~1nted ballota al'e not usedj it the election
18 valid.
· ··
· ·
·.

'l'he 1nqu117:£ails to indicate the kind of special road
41str1ot or county ·1nvolved, · that 1s, it tails to state 1r
the inquiey was intended to t-efer to a special eight-mil&
road district or a. apeeial 'bttnet'i t assessment diatri·ot ot a
nontownsb!p ol:"ganizat1on county 1 as rererrfi4 to in Sections
233.010 to 233.165, and 233.170.to 233.315~ RSMo 1949., respect1.vely,. ox- i t the reference was to special benefit asses$lll&nt
districts of township orsan1zatj.on count1~-1l organized uruier th$
provisions of Seetions 233.320 to 233.470, MMo 1949.
··

Inasmuch aa.:vour county ot Stone is·a·nontownship organization county; ·1 t is assumed that the reference -intended. was
to the election of road connnise;&ionera of a special ben&tit
assesam•nt cU.strict of a nontownship orga.ni2-at1on oounty.
In an opinion of th1$ department written tor Honorable
William Lee Dodd, Prosecuting Attorney ot Ripley County on
January 161 1950, :Ui was concluded that the board of commissioners
ot a spec1alroad·distctct organized under provisions of _
Article ll, Oha.J)ter 46, ftSMo 1939, ·Should determine the manner
of taking,. ascertaining and. recording the vote in an elQotion
ot a commissioner.
·

Article 11., Chapter 46, RSMo 1939, has been retained in
its entirety, as Sections 233.170 to 233.315 of RSMo 1949,
de-aling with special benefit assessment road districts in
non-township organization counties. Seotion 8712, RSMo 1939,
quoted in the opinion, is now Section 233.180, RSMo 1949. A
copy of said op.inion is enclosed as 1 t is bel:t.eved to fully
answer the latter part of the fourth inquiry regarding the
eleotionof commissioners ot a. special road district.
-13-
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CONOIJ1110N
It 1JJ th.eretol:'e the opinion ot tllis department that:
1.•. Wnen a sner:ttt serves a warrant on e. defendant in
a c~1m1nal .oa•e Wh,ile tl'avelifl$ on other off'1o1al business
not .connected with such ar1mi,nal. case, and if aaid warrant
is se~d. tno;t"e tl'ul.rl five m.1lea t~om the place wher$ the
. oo\Wt 18 held, and tn1lea,ae is alaitned. under the provisions
ot Seotton 57 .. 300, R!Mo 1949... the enertf:f sllall be ent1 tled
to rnileaae at the rate·ot ten cents tor eaoh mile actually
tn1veled, as p~ov14ed by aaid section.
·

· .· a, •. · ,(.~i) The eJQUnj.nation an4 oert:ttio4tion of tee. bfl:ls
.of or:tll'l.imU cases, under tM provisions ot Section 550.,190,
RSMo 1949,· is a <Uaoret1ona.ry duty of the circuit Judge.. He
is

req~i~d

to certify to the sheriff's mileage in·those cases,

tile costa ot which shall be paid by the State of Missouri.
There .1s no statut.ory duty upon the judge to examine and

certity to the mileage ot a ahe:ritt·or a third or fourth
class county in those or1m1nal case$ 1n which the county
Bball pay 'bh$

oou~t

coats.,. and the $her1tf r s mileage is

exempt trom payment under the prov:laiona of Section 57.410,
R.SMo 1949.•
. (b.) 'l.'Ae examination and certification of fee bills or
crim.1nal. OaB<iJS. finally dete:rtnined- in magistrate court·,. under
the prov1•1ons· ot Section 550 .190-.. RSMo Ottnh Supp .•. 1955·, .. is.
a discretionary duty of the magistrate judge.. · No. statutory
duty is imposed upon the .Judge to examine and certify to the
mileage ot a sheriff of a third or fourth class county in a
or1tninal case when the costs shall be paid by.the county,
and the sheriff t s mileage is exempt trom payment under the
provisions of Sadtion 57.410, HS:Mo 1949,;
I

ln the . erection of di'rectors of an enlarged school
district printed baliqts shall ,;06 u~ad,1 and ~re n$cessar~
to a valid election. Sections 165.687, 111.400, RSMo 1949,
and 165 .• 330, RSMo Cum, Supp. 1955, shall b$ followed in
holding auah election.
j,.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve., was
prepared by my assistant, Paul N~ Chitwood,.
Yours very truly,

John M. Palton
Attorney General
Enclosures
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